復興無菸部落
與大自然和諧共生的
純樸生活

Fuxing 'Cigarette-Free' Tribe
Living in harmony with nature.
復興無菸部落
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人口外流老化經常是鄉村的寫照，花蓮豐濱
鄉復興部落因著信仰的強力支持，使僅存 20
多戶在地居民人老心不老，民國 95 年成為全
國第一個無菸無酒無檳榔的無菸部落，純樸
的人情令人由衷感到溫暖。

P
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opulation aging and outflow are serious
problems for remote villages in Taiwan.
The people of the Fuxing Tribe, in Fengbin
Township, Hualien County, are devoutly
religious. Therefore, despite the village
comprising only about two-dozen households,
the residents, most of whom are elderly,
are young at heart. In 2006, Fuxing became
the first 'cigarette-free' Tribe in Taiwan that
prohibits its tribal people from the use of
tobacco products as well as the consumption
of alcohol and betel nuts.

復興部落雖然現在人力不足以維持梯田的耕作，但年近 80 的花蓮縣阿美族社區營造
協會理事長王明源老當益壯，仍然天天上山採野菜、下海撿海膽，遵循著祖傳的生
態智慧，與大自然和諧共生。

» »平靜自然的部落環境
沿著湛藍的台灣東海岸走，彎進入口毫不鋪張的蜿蜒小路，我們漸漸步入海岸山脈
裡民風純樸的伊甸園─復興無菸部落。微風輕拂過的樹梢沙沙作響，蟬鳴和潺潺流
水合奏著夏日協奏曲，與復興部落蓊蓊鬱鬱的景色渾然天成！茂密的森林孕育出水
資源豐沛而純淨的復興，早年因附近地區乾旱少雨，只有復興水源不絕，而吸引阿
復興無菸部落
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美族先民陸續從長濱、富源、太巴塱等地至此定居。
據說在日據戰亂時期，噶瑪蘭族曾到復興部落避難，並在一條溪邊儲存大量海貝供
作戰備糧食 ( 阿美族語稱貝殼為「力比 Dipid」)，後來阿美族祖先遷徙至此，見此地
遺留貝類繁多，故稱那條海貝密集的溪為「力比但溪 Dipitan」，此地也因此而稱之
為「力比 Dipid」部落，至光復後才叫做「復興部落」。

* 水源充沛的加塱溪
Jialang Creek is one of
the many water resources
of Fuxing Tribe.
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The tribe lacks adequate manpower to
maintain farming operations, but many
locals still do their best. One such local is
Wang Ming-yuan, a board director of the
Hualien County Amis Community Building
Association, who at nearly 80 years of age
still picks wild vegetables and collects
sea urchins every day. Wang continues to
follow the wisdom passed down from his
ancestors to protect the ecosystem and live
harmoniously with nature.
A Calm, Natural Environment
Walking along the azure east coast of
Taiwan, we, as visitors touring the areas
for the first time, traveled into the mouth of
a winding, plain-looking road. We moved
deeper into the Haian Range, getting ever
closer to the rustic Garden of Eden—the
Fuxing Tribe. The summer breeze rustling
through the treetops with the sounds of
cicadas and gurgling streams was like a
concerto, and the picturesque scenery of the
tribe was cathartic. The dense forests are
rich in water resources. In fact, because of
its abundant water resources, the area that
is now Fuxing Tribe originally attracted the
ancestors of the Amis people to relocate
from drought-prone regions such as

* 復興部落因信仰的力量成為全國第一個
無菸部落
Motivated by their faith, residents
turned Fuxing Tribe into Taiwan's first
“cigarette-free” tribe.

» »阿美族與大自然共存的智慧
踩著輕鬆的步伐往上走，在產業道路
旁就可見到阿美族傳統搗米器具 ( 阿
美語稱作「Pitifekang」)，透過花蓮
縣政府的補助，展現上帝賜給祖先善
用水資源的智慧，早期先民在上山工
作之前先將阿美族主食稻米或糯米的
穀粒放在臼中，利用復興豐沛的水力
帶動杵來搗打，直到農忙告一段落
復興無菸部落

時，穀粒就已剝殼蛻變成為晶瑩剔透
的米粒囉！
田 邊 的 搭 路 岸 Taloan ( 阿 美 語「 工
寮」之意 ) 裡也有善用水資源的祖傳
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智 慧， 流 水 滿 溢 的 竹 筒 ( 阿 美 族 語
「sapifahfah ko fafoy」) 不 疾 不 徐 地
按著水流的節奏幫忙打拍子，他除了
可以澆水灌溉田園之外，響亮的扣扣
聲響還有一個意想不到的功效喔─嚇
山豬、獼猴！生態豐富的復興部落，
經 常 有 野 生 動 物 下 到 Faki、Fai ( 阿
* 流水滿溢的竹筒，除了可以澆水灌溉田園之外，響亮的
扣扣聲響還可以嚇─嚇山豬、獼猴
These bamboo tubes turned upside down when
filled with water, thus irrigating the field. In addition,
the loud beating sound produced by the water
flowing into the bamboo tubes was effective in
scaring away wild boars and macaques.

美語的男性長輩、女性長輩之意 ) 菜
園裡、甚至住家附近玩耍，他們選擇
不獵殺而以溫柔的驅趕方式來嚇阻那
些享用農作物的動物朋友們，這是復
興友善環境的具體措施之一。

Changbin Township, Fuyuan Village, and areas where the Tafalong Tribe is located.
Rumor has it that during the Japanese Occupation Period, Kavalan tribespeople took
refuge in Fuxing Tribe and stored large amounts of marine mollusks by a stream to
be consumed during battles against the Japanese (in the Amis language, mollusks are
called "dipid"). Later, when the descendants of the Amis people arrived in the area,
they called the stream "Dipitan" because of all the shells that had been left behind. The
location was consequently called the "Dipid Tribe," which later changed to Fuxing
Tribe after the retrocession of Taiwan.

花蓮
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The Wisdom of the Amis People to Coexist with Nature
Following an agricultural road up a hill, we found a traditional Amis rice-pounding
device ("pitifekang" in the Amis language). This device illustrates the wisdom of the
Amis ancestors in their effective use of water resources; prior to going up into the
mountains to work, Amis tribespeople would put grains of rice, often glutinous rice (rice
being their staple food), in mortars and use water-powered devices to drive the pestles

農業生態巡禮

* 王明源說明利用復興豐沛水力搗打穀粒的傳統方式
Wang Ming-yuan explains the mechanism of a water-powered
rice-pounding machine in Fuxing Tribe.

復興無菸部落
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to pound and crush the grains. At the end of a busy farming season, grains of crystal
clear rice would be readily available for use.
In a shed ("taolan" in the Amis language) located by a field, another example of the
wisdom of the Amis ancestors was observed—their use of bamboo tubes ("sapifahfah
ko fafoy" in the Amis language) that beat against the wall as they are filled with
running water. When full, the bamboo tubes would turn upside down, irrigating the
field. In addition, the loud beating sound was effective in scaring away wild boars and
macaques. Fuxing
Tribe is surrounded by
forest full of diverse
animal species, with
curious creatures
frequently found in
the gardens and even
houses of older men
and women ("faki"
and "fai" in the Amis
language, respectively).
* 運用傳統生態工法鋪成的步道階梯
Instead of killing the
Steps made utilizing traditional ecological methods.
wild animals that eat
their crops, these people chose to scare them away—another manifestation of Fuxing
Tribe's friendly environment.
Next, we followed a dirt track. Thick, heavy branches resistant to decay had been
placed along the trail, blocking earth from sliding down the track and thus forming
a series of steps. Branches of, for example, Lagerstroemia subcostata , mulberry, and
parasol leaf trees ( "toli," "alidem," and "lika" in the Amis language, respectively) that
germinate or take root easily were planted along the trail to improve soil strength. Our
guide, Chang Hui-fen, humbly explained that the trail was built using the ecological

我們循著一條古樸而毫無水泥的步道繼續往上，這步道的每一層階梯都以不易腐爛、
不易斷裂的樹枝橫擺擋土，並以九芎 (Toli)、桑樹 (Alidem)、血桐 (Lika) 等容易生根
的樹枝插枝，使其發芽生根以鞏固土壤，引導我們的協會總幹事張慧芬謙卑地說這
是運用祖先流傳的生態工法所舖設的步道，讓我們邊走邊感佩這條阿美族與大自然
共存共榮的心血結晶。

» »保存活用森林產物
善加利用民族植物是阿美族與山林互動過程中的強項！一種植物常可依部位各有不
同用途，如葉形似木瓜的蓪草，花蓮阿美族稱之為與木瓜同音的 Kowa，台東阿美族
復興無菸部落
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則依它的質地特徵命名為「裡面軟軟的 Feloh」。它曾是台灣重要的經濟作物，其髓
心可作為高級手工紙張，並可加工成為精緻紙花等手工藝。協會理事長王明源說，
約在民國 40~55 年間，復興在地居民上山兩三天即可採集 3、40 台斤蓪草髓心，在
當時白米每台斤僅 20 幾元的時代裡，蓪草髓心每台斤竟可賣上 3、40 元台幣的高價
碼，無奈塑膠花引入台灣之後，蓪草產業日漸式微。

* 王明源以蓪草外皮粉末敷傷口
Wang Ming-yuan applies powder from the skin of a rice-paper
plant to his wound.
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* 蓪草
Rice-paper plants.

engineering methods passed down through
generations of Amis tribespeople. Her
explanation increased our admiration of
the trail as it was the outcome of the Amis
people's endeavor to coexist with nature.
The Conservation and Revitalization of
Forest Resources
The Amis people are highly effective
users of plants found in their surrounding
environment. The various parts of a plant
may be used for different purposes. Ricepaper plants, which have leaves similar as
those of papaya trees, are called "kowa"
by the Hualien Amis people (who also call
papayas by the same name) and "feloh that
is soft on the inside" by the Taitung Amis
people (who named the plant such because
of its texture and features). The rice-paper
plants were once an important cash crop
in Taiwan; their medullas can be used to
make high-quality handmade paper, which
can be further processed to create delicate
handicrafts such as paper flowers. Wang
Ming-yuan, the Amis Community Building
Association board director, explained that
between approximately 1951 and 1966,
local Fuxing residents were able to collect
30 to 40 catties of rice-paper plant medullas

取出質地有如保麗龍般蓪草髓心的過程趣味橫
生，經過一番折騰「波」了一聲，髓心驟然飛
上天；而作示範的王明源此時不小心擦傷了手
流血，隨即搓下蓪草外皮的粉末敷在傷口上，
據說有治療創傷之效。Faki 又熟練地削蓪草嫩
枝的心，讓大家吃了清涼解渴透心涼。
黃藤 (Woway) 也是一物多用的多功能民族植
物喔！別被它莖幹上佈滿的鉤刺嚇著了，其實
它對人類超有貢獻的！曬乾後可製成傳統藤
復興無菸部落

床、藤椅、背簍等家用品，或削成所需用的厚
薄可用於綑綁或藤編手工藝。4、50 歲以上在
部落長大的孩子，對黃藤可是又恨又愛，恨的
是它是大人手中竹筍炒肉絲的藤條，愛的是
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它是父母從山上返家時帶給家人的美味藤心
(Dongec)，尤其苦中回甘的藤心排骨湯，具有
高纖降血壓等保健功效，阿美族視為是刺激乳
汁分泌的哺乳聖品呢！

農業生態巡禮

* 黃藤雖然佈滿鉤刺但它對人類超有貢獻
Yellow rotang palm, despite its many barbs, offers many uses.
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every two to three days. During that time, rice-paper plant medullas
were sold for NT$30 to NT$40 per catty, which was remarkably
high considering that white rice was sold for only NT$20 per catty.
However, the rice-paper plant industry declined following the
introduction of artificial ﬂowers to Taiwan.
The process of extracting rice-paper plant medullas, which have
a polystyrene-like texture, can be quite amusing: after performing a
series of complex steps, a "po" sound is made as the medullas pop out,
ﬂying into the sky and falling onto the ground. While demonstrating
the process, Wang cut his fingers. He immediately rubbed off some
powder from the skin of a rice-paper plant and applied it to the wound,
explaining that the powder possessed healing properties. After this, a
faki skillfully extracted the medulla from a twig of a rice-paper plant
and gave it to us to eat. We found that consuming it exerted a cooling
and thirst-quenching effect.
Another of the mutlipurpose plants introduced to us was the yellow
rotang palm ("woway" in the Amis language). The barbs along its
stem may be intimidating, but yellow rotang palms are actually a
highly useful plant. When dried, they can be made into household
products such as rattan beds, chairs, and backpacks. They may also
be trimmed to the desired thickness and used as binding materials
or to make rattan handicrafts. Adults around 40 to 50 years old who
grew up in Fuxing Tribe have bittersweet memories of yellow rotang
palms. On the one hand, the plants were used to make delicious food

同樣也是一道佳餚的金東耳筍 (Kintol)，是
王明源於民國 85 年特地至德武部落 (Linya)
取種來復興種植的，金東耳筍涼拌可食，與
排骨燉煮也別有一番風味。咦 ~ 無酒無檳
榔的復興部落竟在民宅中發現金東耳筍酒 ?!
其實這瓶酒不是拿來喝的，是拿來當傳家
寶，以紀念此特別的植物移植復興之事。
被戲稱作草食性民族的阿美族，真的很愛吃
草喔！山蘇 (Lokot)、昭和草 (Kalawangay)、
復興無菸部落

大 花 咸 豐 草 (Kasipilay)、 龍 葵 (Tatokem)、
過貓 (Pahko) 等不勝枚舉，阿美族野菜多半
摘取嫩葉、川燙後，就搖身一變成為令人
垂涎欲滴的阿美族珍饈囉！
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* 紀念意義的金東耳筍酒
不可以喝喔！
Jindonger bamboo
shoot wine was made
as a commemorative
item, rather than for
drinking.
* 過貓
Diplazium esculentum

(their medullas, called "dongec" in the Amis language, were
delicious and used in dongec pork rib soup, which was
bittersweet in taste and featured health benefits such as being
high in fiber, able to lower blood pressure, and remarkably
effective in stimulating lactation), but on the other, they were
used to make rattan sticks, which children were beaten with
when they misbehaved.

農業生態巡禮

* 山蘇
Asplenium antiquum
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Jindonger bamboo shoots ("kintol" in the Amis language) are another
delicious dish prepared using plants growing in the area. In 1996, Wang
personally visited Dewu Tribe to bring back seeds so that jindonger
bamboo could be grown on the lands of Fuxing Tribe as well. Jindonger
bamboo shoots can be used in salads, stewed with pork ribs, or used to
make wine, which was made not for drinking but as a family heirloom
celebrating Wang's bringing of the jindonger seeds from Dewu Tribe.
The Amis people, who have been humorously referred to as a group
of herbivores, are truly fans of plant eating. Plants such as the bird'snest fern, fireweed, bidens alba, black nightshade, and vegetable
fern (called "lokot," "kalawangay," "kasipilay,"
"tatokem," and "pahko" in the Amis language,
respectively) are all delicacies to the
Amis people. The young leaves of
these wild plants are typically picked
and rinsed with boiling water before
being used to make mouth-watering
Amis delicacies.

同樣是阿美族，因著不同地域有著不同植
物而衍生出各具特色的飲食文化，在花東
縱谷的阿美族部落中遍尋不著的阿里鳳鳳
(Alifonfon)，即是居住於東海岸的阿美族
特產喔！阿里鳳鳳類似漢人的肉粽，以植
物葉片包裹著糯米飯 (Hakhak)，是海岸線
阿美族上山工作所帶的便當，繁瑣的製作
過程中蘊含著妻子對丈夫的愛意：採集海
岸植物林投 (papah no paringat)、一一去除
復興無菸部落

鉤刺、洗淨、取用四條林投葉依序交叉編
織、蒸煮一小時以上而製成。近年亦發展
以月桃 (Lengac) 的葉子編織而成的阿里鳳
鳳，雖內容物都是糯米飯，但會隨不同植
物包裹而有不同的馨香之氣喔！
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» »廣結善緣促進多元權益關係人的
參與合作
早在民國 41 年真耶穌教會設立之後，復興
部落便積極與教會結合，至今仍熱衷宣揚
在基督裡成為新造的人之無菸健康理念，
* 張慧芬用愛心製作費工耗時的阿里鳳鳳
Alifonfons take a long time to
prepare, but Chang Hui-fen makes
them with love.

福音車經常載著一車年紀加起來數百歲的
Faki、Fai，秉持著愛人如己的信念，四處
做志工服務其他地區老人，信仰真可說是
猶如復興發電廠的在地策動凝聚核心。
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* 現撈上岸的新鮮海膽
Fresh sea urchins are brought ashore.

Despite belonging to the same tribal group,
the food culture of the Amis people differs
between regions according to the locally
available plants. For example, a type of rice
dumpling, called alifonfon, a local specialty
on the east coast, is not eaten by the Amis
tribespeople in the Huatung Valley. Alifonfons,
like the zongzi (sticky rice dumplings) popular
in Chinese cuisine, are made of glutinous rice
("hakhak" in the Amis language) and come
wrapped in plant leaves. Amis people who
live by the coastline traditionally pack a lunch
of alifonfon when they go up the mountains
to work; a woman following the complex,
tedious process involved in making alifonfon
demonstrates her love for her husband. To
make the alifonfon, thatch screwpine ("papah
no paringat" in the Amis language) plants,
which grow along the coast, are collected. Their
barbs are removed—with much difficulty—and
then the plants are washed. Next, four thatch
screwpine leaves are used to wrap the glutinous
rice, after which the alifonfon are placed in a
steamer to cook for more than an hour. In recent
years, shell ginger leaves have also been used to
make alifonfon; although both types of alifonfon
contain glutinous rice, the different leaves used
impart distinct fragrances to the rice.

近年來，復興部落因著申請林務局花蓮
林區管理處社區林業計畫的機緣，結識
了東華大學李光中老師，在社區林業計
畫的支持之下，協助復興部落陸續完成
了尋找先民遷徙的古道踏查、自然資源
與風味餐的培力課程以及部落簡介的摺
頁印製等諸多軟體工作，大大活絡了社
區參與的氣氛。
其後，東華大學又協助復興部落引進水
復興無菸部落

土保持局花蓮分局的農村再生計畫的培
訓課程，並受到陳淑媛分局長的大力協
助。具體助益於部落巷弄間宛如海浪的
藍白彩繪、在地素材的木藝拼貼、排列
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成花朵般的貝殼 (Dipid) 裝置藝術等環境
美化工作，並引薦貴賓前來參訪，讓訪
客來到復興所見的一草一木，背後都有
許許多多權益關係人參與合作的點滴故
事可以述說。
協會總幹事張慧芬感性的說：「真的很
感謝神派許多小天使 ( 指多元權益關係
人 ) 來幫助我們復興部落！」處理部落事務有甘有苦，在人力嚴重不足
的狀況下，她常需扶老攜幼舉家出動，也必須面對眾多內外困境壓力。
談到何以如此堅定如石不畏艱難，她強調一切歸功於基督信仰的力量，
張慧芬調侃自己只是打雜的，透過許多單位協力幫忙 Faki、Fai 圓夢，
將上天賜給耆老與大自然和諧共生的生態智慧傳承下去。

* 花蓮農改場、林務局、花蓮林區管理處、東華大學等多元權益關係人與復興
部落共同參與合作
Fuxing Tribe has cooperated with interested parties from
organizations such as the Hualien District Agricultural Research and
Extension Station, the Forestry Bureau, the Hualien Forest District
Office, and National Dong Hwa University.
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Multi-Stakeholder Participation and Collaboration
Since the establishment of the True Jesus Church in 1952, Fuxing Tribe has devoted
much effort to working with the church. Today, the tribal people remain passionate
about preaching Christianity and warning about the harmful effects of smoking.
Believing that you should love others as you love yourself, several faki and fai, with a
total age of hundreds of years, regularly travel to other regions to work as volunteers,
helping other elderly people. Their belief is like a power plant powering their efforts
and bringing themselves and others together as a cohesive unit.
Fuxing Tribe recently applied to participate in the Community Forestry Project
launched by the Hualien Forest District Office of the Forestry Bureau. Through this,
the tribal people were introduced to Professor Lee Kuang-chung of National Dong
Hwa University. As part of the Community Forestry Project, Fuxing Tribe was able to
complete various tasks such as finding the migratory trails of their ancestors, taking

花蓮
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empowerment courses on natural resources and ethnic cuisine, and printing flyers
to introduce their tribe to the outside world, which greatly enhanced the community
participation atmosphere of the tribe.
Subsequently, National Dong Hwa University introduced the people of the Fuxing
Tribe to training courses offered by the Rural Regeneration Project, a program
established by the Hualien branch of the Soil and Water Conservation Bureau. The tribe

復興無菸部落
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received a great deal of assistance in particular from branch director Chen Shu-yuan.
The specific benefits of these courses included introducing environmental beautification
activities such as drawing sea wave-like blue and white paintings in village alleys,
making wood collages from locally produced materials, and arranging shells (dipid)
to create ﬂower-like art. VIPs were invited to visit the tribe, where they could enjoy
stories that depict how people from different sectors cooperated with each other in
creating the natural environment around Fuxing Tribe.

* 融合傳統藤編檳榔葉鞘湯匙、阿里鳳鳳、草鞋等所發展的手工藝品
Foods and handicrafts such as alifonfons, straw sandals, and
spoons made usingbetel nut leaf sheaths and traditional
rattan-weaving techniques.

農業生態巡禮

Chang attributed her ability to endure these hardships
without fear or doubt to her religious devotion. She
effacingly claimed that she only helped out with "odds
job" and that it was only because of the help of others
that the dream of the faki and fai—that the wisdom for
people to coexist with nature in harmony be passed
down to younger generations-was fulfilled.
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* 部落在水保局農再計畫支持下所營造的在地素材木藝
拼貼
Wood collages are made from locally produced
materials, an activity made possible because of
the support provided by the Rural Regeneration
Project, a program established by the Hualien
branch of the Soil and Water Conservation
Bureau.

"We are really thankful
for the angels for helping our
tribe," remarked our guide,
Chang, referring to the various
people who had worked with
the tribe's people. said that she
was deeply touched by the scale
and scope of the help. Although
sometimes rewarding, the
management of tribal affairs is
often challenging; because of
manpower shortages, Chang
often has to bring her younger
and older members of the
family when she works. In
addition, much pressure comes
from the various challenges
experienced by the tribes.

